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Bad Coughs
EVERY PAIL

OF C0TT0LENE w There Is No Getting Away
8 From the fact that we are selling everything cheaper than they

cost wholesale. AH new and up-to-da-te goods. For week
3 ending February 20th we will sell the following:

is securely sealed.
for the product to

that surround it in the
fish, kerosene and soaD.

ally comes in bulk and is
to think of this and you'll never use another pound of lard

in home,your tin- - cm frm tfc Souv smt

There's no chance
absorb the odor of thincs
crocerv store, such as cod
Lard, on the contrarv. usu

subiect to all these odors. StoD

.

sails small, medium. larcre branded
with red label and band- - In the cen

a steer's head in cotton plant wreath.
the perfect shortening.

ARBUCKLE'S COFFEE iatfcts
GRANULATED SUGAR, per iooj?ounds $4 65
TRIPLETT'S BEST FLOUR...... ..: $5 35
BEST STRAIGHT...... .. $4.85
O. O. YOUNG HEAL. $1.33
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Our Triplett's Best Flour is the best in the world;'none ex-
cepted. Give us a trial. W e guarantee satisfaction in every
way, or money will be refunded. ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

Yours for business.
14". 8 THE TEISER COflPANY 8
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O.R.BROWNE. N.V.PEARSON.
"Remodeling Defective Work a Specialty.

Browne & Pearson,
PRACTICAL,

PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS
All Kinds of Pump Work a. Specialty.

" I hid a bad cough for six
weeks and could find no relief
until I tried. Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral. Onlv one-four- th of the bottle
cured me."

L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.

Neglected colds always jj ;
:

lead to something serious. 8j -

nicy run into cnronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

.DonVwait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as Soon as your cough
begins. A few' doses will
cure you then.

Thret tlzet : 25c. Mc.. II. All 4ranite.

Consutt your doctor. If lie y talcs It,
then do a lie tnji. If he tell yon not
to take it. thon don't take it. He know.Leave it with him. We are willing.

J. C. AT EH CC Lowell, Haaa.

DR. A. S. PENDLETON,
Physician and Surgeon,

Henderson, N. C.

Office: IkjrOver VV. S.'Parker & Co'f .
Phone, No. 74.

Residence, Massenburg Hotel.

DR. E. B. TUCKER,
DENTIST,

HENDERSON, N.C.

OFFICE: Over Thomas Drug Store.

JOHN HILL TUCKER,
Physician and Surgeon,

Henderson, N. C.

Office (the late Dr. Tucker's) In Young A
Tucker Building, Main street.

Phone 92.

Dr. H. H. BASS,
Physician & Surgeon,

Henderson, N. C.

OFFICE: In Young Block.

DR. F. S. HARRIS,
DENTIST,

Henderson, N. C.

OFFICE: E. O. Davl Store.

HENRY PERRY,
--w -

A strong I ne of both Life and Fire Com
pan lee represented. Folieies Issued and
risks plaecd to oest advantage.

Office in Court Bouse.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

BH"EriNYROYAL PILLS
Btrft, aiw.t. remote, Oram.)

in UKD sa4 field Mila ttaxm m1-- 4
wltii tiM ribboe. Tal e m etherw RWa-- a
I'aaccroaa lalUitM aad lialu- -. .I I fi. vi jvnr - t.(ir, or r1 r.
""l"'. PertlctiiiMi, Tr.llw.I.UV f9 "Kellefr.. I. ut..oj ,

A tr Mall. l,OOOT.Uaoinb. H.M t
444 Jfadataa Haaarc. fllLA--. Ck.

Home Office:

Portsmouth, Va.,

Cottolene comes in three sizes of
as shown here the pail in white

ter of the label is our trade-ma- rk

Ail good grocers sell Uottolene
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...Your Patronage Solicited...
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To Raise Grass and Cattle Should be
Central Idea of the Farmers of Our
Section of the Country.

Progressive Farmer.

There is a whole, hat full of good.
hard common sense in that olo
proverb:

"Xo grass, no cattle,
. No cattle, no manure,
' No" manure, no grass." ,

It seems so applicable fo farminc
in the middle South. It is the very
basis of our farming ideals. Person
ally,! have a creatambition-t- o raia- -

grass and cattle, and I hope it" may
become the central idea of a miilior
armers in our section of the country.
urass and cattle mean wealth to

the soil; they mean wealth to the
armer. Look the world over and Be- -

if it is not true that where crass and L
cattle are, there you hud productive
sous, good scnool-house- s, good
churches, comfortable homes and
well-to-d- o farmers.

The first ideal then for the farmer,
is enough cattle and sheep and hogs
to consume every bit of forage that
can be raised. I sometimes think we
will never arrow clover and cowDeas
to any extent until we are forced to,
so as to-gro- feed for live stock. We
lave heard a great deal about these

two splendid crops and all of us know
they will more quickly rescue old
worn-o- ut lands than will anything
else we can do. Still we are so slow
to listen to this message whenever it
is brought.

'Cattle on a thousand lulls will
preach the sermon over again and
then we will hear.

If this whole matter of live stock
production were still an untried ex-

periment, I should not be so opti
mistic in advocating its extension.
But it is no experiment; it is an es-

tablished fact as is demonstrated bv
the thousands now engaged in the
work. But the thousands are so few.
We need millions of people to make
this a great live-stoc- k section. We
are buying too many carloads of beef
and pork and butter and cheese from
the West and North.

It takes tojo much of our cotton
crop and tobacco crop and other
crops to buy other things we need
md have to have. Tins monev goes
away from us and our neighbors and
finally lands elsewhere than where it
was earned bv long hours m the cot
ton field.

We can change this condition, ami
quickly too, bv "rowing on our
Southern farms, not only practically
ill we need to feed our own families,
but have much to spare for our cities
and towns.

Another ideal that is timely here is
the improvement of the home sur
roundings. I trust every Progressive
rurmer reader will be an active agent
for making t he farm home better and
better. It will take a long, long time
for us, or any other people, to reach
perfection in this respect. There are
so many things to do. A he lanes
about the farm may be in need of im-

provement, the fences surrounding
the house and barns can have a coat
of whitewash each year; the lawn can
be made better and better; the farm
orchard can be enlarged so as to pro
vide fruit in season and out of sea
son; the garden can be enlarged so
as to include all of the small fruits- -

the farmer's library can be made i.
more frequent place; more books and
magazines and agricultural pai)ers
can be procured and read.

Ihese and other ideals should al
ways be before us. ot simply to
make the farm better to make trior
monev; we all like to do this. But
this to be our ideal to make th- -

arm better; that the home may bo
better; that our bovs and girls may
be better educated; that our own
lives may be enlarged and made
fuller--

C. W. BURKETT.

Belief in One Minute.
One Minute Cough Cure, gives relief in one

minute, because it kills tbe mien) be wliii--

tickles the mucous membrane, canning the
congh, and at the same time clears the
phlegm, draws out the inflammation and
heals and soothes the affected parts. One
Minute Cough Cure strengthen the lungs,
wards off pneumonia and is harmless and
never tailing cure in all curaul canes ol
Coughs, Colds and Croup. One Minute Cough
Cure is pleasant to take, harmless and good
alike for young and old. SoM ;.t Parker'n
Two Drug Stores.

The Late General John B. Gordon.

General Gordon aroused tlie iiride
and retained tlie love of all ex-Co-n

federates as few Confederate com
manders have done. He seems to
have incurred less of personal antag
onism, and his part m the war pro-
voked less, adverse criticism than
that of any of his associates. The
feeling toward him in the North, since
the subsidence of war passions, may
be truly described as one of kindly
admiration.

So human beinr, friend or foe, can
fail to realize, after astudj of his life,
that throughout his whole military
career he believed he was rijrht nn4
did his best, and that he accepted the
result without malaee.

He was a born soldier. His succef s
was achieved by inborn military
powers, uneducated, save the school
of experience, in which the pupil

a master. His heart was one
in which love was perfect, no fear was
driven out from it. From "Two
Great Confederates," bv John S.
Wise, in the American Slonthly Re-

view of Review's for February.

Have You Indiffeetion?
If you have Indigestion, Kodol Djupepf i i

Core' will cure you. It has cured thousand .

It is carina-- people every day every bonr.
You owe it to yourself to give it a trial. You
will continue to suffer until yon do try it.
There is no other combination of digestants
that digtst and rebuild at the same tiro-- .

Kodol does both. Kodol cures, atrrngtliena
and reboOda. Sold at Parker's Two Dm;
Stores.

The Women Have an Opportunity
N wtodothc r Ow i Courting and
they Shoul , Make the Most of It.

Atlanta Journal.
Almost any Hchool child will tell

you tliat wliii the figures composing
any year can be divided by four
without a remainder, then we are
having what is known as leap
year.

Tradition lias longassnred us that
maidens and widows may do their
own courting when they can run a
four through the figures of the year
without a remainder, and conse-
quently the jolfe about leap year
goes the round whenever an engage-
ment is announced or a marriage
consummated. The woman is sup-
posed to have signified her choice hi
a direct manner, and with a,(om-mofisens- e

view of the situation, it
would appear to be entirely rational
and proper that the woman should
have one chance in four to be suited
in matrimony.

The queens of England were always
privileged to do their own courting,
but every year, as well as leap year,
was the queen's opportunity tornake
proposals.

Queen Victoria's proposal to Prince
Albei t was always a touching remin-
iscence to her majesty, and although
thestory is told that he loved another
girl better at one time, faithful Queen
Victoria never swerved from her
choice and herchosen consort during
her long and useful life.

As a great many matches are made
on earth (and perhaps but few in
Heaven) the woman should undoubt-
edly be satisfied with her selction of
a life-mat- e when she is mated.

Hut a good many people marry for
other things as we'll as love. In th's
money --loving age wealth has a fine
shewing in the minds of many of the
matrimonially inclined.

All of us have witnessed match-
making where no match would have
occurred if there had been littleor no
money in sight. Young women have
given consent to marry old rich men,
when the old man would have been
pushed aside except for his money, or
what his money would give the bride
in position or luxury. Girls well
raised have been known to marry
very sorry youngsters, lacking in
morals and even good character, if
there was money in bank or real es-

tate in sight. In all such cases it is
:. sumable the woman helped tn do

( I e court in":, and as it. ha miens ma 11 v
tint.--, she is short on p.iM'c sym
pa thy when the groom turns out to
be a ery sorry middle-age- d man, as

'll as a very indifferent mh i. ol
a bridegroom when she took him for
his rent roll, instead of his good
character.

.My mind goes back to a quarter of
a century or more when a young man
deplored in my presence the marriage
of a nice young lady to a snappy sort
of a fellow who had, unfortunately,
inherited considerable property. "She
is too nice to be turned over to that
coarse, vulgar chub, he complain-
ed.

"Why don't you goto her brothers
and tell them what vou know?" I
queried.

Bless goodness! 1 hey don't care,
so they get in reach of the money "

Maybe she is likewise inclined, I
continued.

"No, I don't think so," he rejoined.
"Her folks want her to marry rich,
but she likes riches, too, maybe."

"Then," 1 answered, "the case is
hopeless. She will have to 'dree her
weird,' as the canny Scotch were wont
to express it.

Aud she did, and when the divorce
was afterwards obtained she had a
house full of little children, and the
man found another wife as soon as
possible. If she had been obliged to
"pop the question" during the near-
est leap year, maybe she would have
asked the young man some plain
questions, which would have saved
her some life-lon- g regrets and mourn-
ful experiences.

Whv shouldn't the young woman
signify her choice occasionally? We
have heard of maidens living all their
lives in single blessedness, because no
word was spoken bv those they
loved. To break the ice and relieve
the situation of its embarassment,
wouldn't have hurt either party
The young man might say "No," of
course, but a full understanding
would have cleared the atmosphere,
so to speak, and saved the poor wo
man some very snlv moanmgs and
wasted sacrifices the remainder of her
da vs.

Leap year should, therefore, be
taken seriously. There are as good
fish in the sea as were ever caught
out of it. and if the girl is quite sure
she will never love anybody else, let
tier make the young man aware o
her selection, and then take the
chances.

State of Ohio, Ci rv of Tolepo, I ss.
Lrcrs CorxTY.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
Co.. doing business in the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, anil that said
firm will nay the rum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Ca

taurh that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cvre.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
tvorn to before me and subscribed in my

preconce. this 6th day of Dec. A. D. 1886.

seal A. W. GLEAS0X.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, an
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
facesof the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 7oc.

Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

Hancock' Liquid Sulphur should be

i. every home. It cures eczema, pimples, tet-

ter, ringworms, dandruff, cuts, burns, open

sores, dyphthcria, sore throat, and aU blood

and skin disease- s- No home should be without

it. Ask your druggist fr a book on

l.lqnidSiilpbur. For sale at The Eagl

Pharmacy.

Xice white peas for table g

" Love lierhtena
lator," the say-

ing runs, and in a sense it,
is true. Dut even love
cannot lighten labor or
make it easy for the

--Si woman who is m constant
suffering from inflamma-
tion, bearing-dow- n painskm or other womanly dis-
eases. The on thing that
can make work easy for
women is sound health,
and Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription is the thing
that will give sound healthm to sick women.

Dr. Pierce has so much
faith in his " Prescription"

that lis offers to pay 500 in legal money
o( Vr.'j United States for any case of Leu-corr'r-- a,

Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or
i7a'.iiin; of Womb which he cannot cure.
Ail asks is a fair and reasonable trial
of i.i.i means of cure.

" i 'iifTi-rer- l from fna1c weakness for five
;io!.' !i write- - Miss Utile HeuricU, of Nye,
("ii1 ,m Co., W. Va. "I v.s treated by a good
j.liy-i- - iiiii but he never seemed to do me any

: ! wrote to Dr. K. V. Pierce for advice,
w';i I r- -c ived, telling we to take lib ' Favor-
ite ! i .c. i;.:iou ' and ' C.oldcn Medical Discov-
ery.' I liad us. d the Jiif ilicines a month,
mv ii iv.i-- i much . It lias contin-ii- -

I t i:i:;jrove until now I can work at almost
all i.in !s of housework. I had scarcely anv
M.iH-tite-

. but it is all riht now. Have
, ,i,und!. in weight. Dr. Tierce's medic-
ine- io:ie wonderfully well here. I

n i all who sttffer from chronic dis- -

..!.-. t to lir. I'ier e."
" I'.ivoT'ite PrrscrijUion " makes weak

:;nvn slronff, sick women well.
Dr. Pierce - Commoii Sense JiTedical

dvi-- r is sent free r::i t of stanir:"i
:;;)-.-;- : of juailitig cvly. Sent I

.'.Lillll; r Liic: paper-cover- c a
i.tflll lor tlie c!o.h-bou- nl

rc Dr. K. V. Pierce, Euf--
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"I find Thedford's Black-Drane-ht

a good medicine for liver disease.
H cured mv 'on after he Dad spent
$100 with doctors. It is all the med-
icine I take." MRS. CAROLINE
MARTIN, Parkersburg, W. Va. '

If your liver doos not act reg-"ular- ly

po to your drncsist and
serure a packae of Tlietlford's
mack-Draug- ht and take a dose
tonislit. This great family
iuidifiiip frees the constipated
bowels, 6tirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile. - -

Thedford's - Biack - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-

purities "and strengthen the kid-
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness and contagion. "Weak kid-
neys 'result in 13right's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A 25-ce- nt

package of Thedford's Black-braug- ht

should always be kept
in the house.

"I used Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

for liver and kidney com-
plaints andfound nothing to excel
it." W1LLIJ COFFMAN, Mar- -
blehead, 111.

THEDFORD'S

t

PRANCIS A. MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Fficc: rann. A- - 'r-k-r Itnild Illir.
( iidcr i elvpbone Kxchangc.

iicf hour?: 9 a. in. to 1 p. in., 3 to 6 p. in.
faience Phone 88; Office Phone 25.
tiinate furnished when desired. No

'ue tor examination.

iracamCURES NEURALGIA.

4 MulmlflV iillfll tj I PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

J CImwi and bMwtirMa tbe hah.
T IramoUe a loiuii.nl frowu.J Mever Tal la to Boatare Ora

Hair to Jta Touthrul Color.'1 Curia ra!p linM hair laiiiac.
I ttie, and $ I UU at lruA

Branch:

HENDERSON. N. C.
'Phone 43.
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As CHEAP As
MwrchoLrits
uy TKemJ- -

DeWitt
DcWItt Is the name to look (or whaa

you co to bur Witch Haul Salre.
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve Is the
original .and only cenulns. la fact
DeWltt'ali the only Witch Hazel Salve
that Is made from the unadulterated

Vitch-Haz- el

AU others are counterfeit! bass Imi-
tations, cheap and worthless even
dangerous. DeWltt'l Witch Hazel Sahrs
Is s specific (or Piles: Blind. Bleeding.
ItchlncsndProtrsdlnf Piles. AlaoCuts.
Bunts, Braises, Sprains. Lacerations,
Contusions, Boils. Carbundea. Esemt,
Tetter, Salt Rbeam. and ail other Skla
Dlseasas.

SALW
rurAuo ar

E. C. DeWiU 4 Co.. Chkai

For sale at Parker's Tro ,)ru More.

RYDALES TONIC
A Hew frcicntljlc sMseavcry

Jor the

DL00D and NERVES.
It purifies I he M'J-- l y eliminating th

waste maltt r ami .Ut r impurities and b
destroying tl.c crrns or mi.ToIes t".aT'
infest the hUjtxl It "ouiMs tip the blooc
by recoirftruf tin,; an! multiplying the ret
corpust-les-

, making the blood rich and r jd
It restores ant ytimulatea the , nerves
causing a full free flow of nerve forci
throughout tlie entire iierve system. I.
peedi!y cures uuMruiig nerves, ntrvo i

ness, nervous prottralin, and all othei
diseases of tlie ii'TVouh systcm.

RYUAI IvS TONKs is to'.d under a posi-

tive guarantee.
' Trial size 5C cents. ramHy slit fl.M

MANUFACTURED BY

The Radical Remedy Company
HICKORY, N. C

For sale at tbe Eagle Pharmacy.

S BANK DEPOSn
Railroad Fara Vii 530
FBKK Caurses Offered.
Board at Cost. Writs Qidt
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